2.6.2: Attainment of program outcomes, program specific outcomes and course outcomes are evaluated by the institution

- **Response:**
  
  Present guidelines for Programme Learning Outcomes Assessment guidelines will be applicable to students and faculty members of the college.

  Objectives of the Programme Learning Outcomes Assessment are as follows:
  
  1. To ensure trustworthy measures of students' performance and skills against the learning outcomes.
  2. To evaluate the effectiveness of the teaching process and to make it simple.

- **Assessment Method:**
  
  The college has prepared a systematic method of measuring programme outcomes and course outcomes that help to upgrade the education quality and the final outcome.

  The learning outcomes attainment is calculated by using direct and indirect methods.

  In direct methods, all the Programmes and Courses are prepared in a way to support student progression and development and target levels are set for the students. Whereas in Indirect method, feedback is collected from students and alumni which helps to improve the aspects as per the needs.

  The attainment level for course outcome for the last five years as follows:

  In the year, 2013-14, college result is 68.12% and university result is 61.11%.

  In the year, 2014-15, college result is 67.62% and university result is 51.70%.

  In the year, 2015-16, college result is 65.72% and university result is 57.85%.

  In the year, 2016-17, college result is 67.63% and university result is 53.77%.

  In the year, 2017-18, college result is 64.84% and university result is 57.13%.

  It is observed that the college results are always better than the University Results. The students of the college are involved in various activities such as Curricular, Co-curricular and Extra-Curricular activities through different departments at different stages. NSS, NCC, Students Development Board, Widyarthini Munch, Sports, Computer such different departments and committees provide the opportunities for the students to participate in different activities at College level, Taluka level, Zonal, District level etc. Students actively organize various programmes throughout the year such as exhibitions, poster presentations, cultural day, competitions, commerce festival etc. On these occasions, students get the opportunity to highlight their hidden skills such as soft skills, creativity, leadership, team work spirit and event management etc. Students are also motivated to participate in research activities at different levels such as Avishkaar, Texpert etc. Course outcomes are measured by the students’ performance through practicals, internal and external evaluations. Teachers are always in efforts to provide critical inputs with proper guidelines which help them to improve their performance in future. There are different measuring scales to measure the attainment of Programme Outcome, Programme Specific Outcome and Course Outcome. Students do participate in curriculum as well.
as extra curriculum activities at different levels and do get the automatic index for calculating their outcome attainments. Different programmes included in the academic year provide an opportunity for the student to groom themselves and they get the help to find out the hidden skills and can work on them to get more and more results. Continuous Internal Evaluation is one of the aspects in the calculation of attainment of the programme outcome. At the same time, various aspects such as regular attendance in the class room, active participation in the discussions, overall performance in the lecture, behavior of the students with their friends and the teachers etc do give the benchmarks to count the attainment of the programme. Results of all internal examinations are displayed which also helps to calculate the attainment of the programme outcome and the student gets the opportunity to work in particular aspects in which he may be weaker and can concentrate more in those subjects where he can score the highest marks than at present. Competition helps to increase the awareness of the single mark and gives the perfection. All this helps them to improve their performance in external examinations. The innovative practices involved by the college such as field visits, industrial visits, and short term courses also helps to calculate the attainment of the programme outcome. As all these courses indirectly checks the leadership skills, participation skills, communication skills and skills to handle the situations etc. Students have to prepare the research projects on different topics assigned by the teachers which help them to improve the research aspects and critical thinking skills. It makes them rich in research activities at the graduation and post graduation level which proves helpful for them in their future and this is the most important attainment.

1. **Entrepreneur**: It is the part of vision and mission of the institute to convert the students in to successful entrepreneurs and such things are reflected in the form of efforts of the institute.

2. **Environmental Awareness**: The college conducts various environmental awareness programmes with the active participation of students like Tree plantation campaign, Anti-plastic initiative, Green Audit, Energy Audit, Waste Management Workshops, lectures on Environmental issues, Field visit, vermin-compost pits etc. Such programmes help to make the students aware and conscious of the Environment and its preservation through individual as well as collective efforts.

3. **Patriotism and Tolerance**
   The students from the various sections of the society belong to different religions, cast and communities and from economic backgrounds. To ensure unity in diversity and to avoid cross cultural issues college organises various cultural activities and programmes. These cultural activities portray cultural richness, customs and traditions, moral values and ethics.
   The college conducts many more programmes and celebrates many landmark days like Sadbhavana diwas, Republic day, Independence day, Constitution day, National Unity Day, Labour day, and cultural programmes which help in building the nation.

4. **Soft Skills and Life Skills**
   The courses like skill development programmes, personality development and so on enhances the Knowledge, Skills and Abilities (KSAs) of the students.

5. **Leadership qualities and Team spirit**
   The college undertakes various programmes to impart leadership quality and spirit of team work among the students such as short term course on leadership development, personality development, soft-skill, spoken English etc. College conducts many activities through which
leadership qualities of students are identified and refined like TeXpert, Cultural Programme, Group Discussion, Debate Competition, celebration of many days etc.

6. **Building Expertise :**

The goal of all curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activity of the college aims for excellence and quality enhancement of the students. The students are motivated and rewarded at every achievement.

7. **Physical and Mental Health**

The college has full-fledged sports department to maintain physical fitness of the students and other stakeholders. Additional coaching, kits and diet plans are provided to students. The college conducts students’ physical check-up camp, haemoglobin check-up camp for girl students. Yoga is widely promoted. The institute undertakes many efforts such as health awareness lectures, Yoga training, fitness training session etc. for the physical and mental health.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Class/ Subject</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Patare Kiran Vishwas</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>84.74</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Patare Bhagyashali Rajendra</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>82.34</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shaikh Firdaus Mohamdevahid</td>
<td>Adv. Accounting &amp; Taxation</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shirke Rekha Bhagchand</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>75.08</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gaidhane Vijaya Dattatray</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>72.08</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Korde Pooja Trimbak</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>81.25</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kale Sukanya Deepak</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>85.76</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pardeshi Kajal Sunil</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>83.24</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nikam Vishal Anil</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>71.00</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ingale Pooja Balasaheb</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>67.5</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vanjare Dnyaneshwar Babasaheb</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>64.83</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Salunke Vaishali Bhaskar</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>64.58</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Muthe Sonali Bopusheb</td>
<td>B.Com. Computer Application</td>
<td>63.58</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yadav Akshay Sanjay</td>
<td>B.Com. Banking &amp; Finance</td>
<td>79.16</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jagrupe Mahesh Karbhari</td>
<td>B.Com. Banking &amp; Finance</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This is to certify that No. CMH/50/14/194414

Name: Gushil Kumar Balasaheb Khatel
Unit: 57 MAH Bn
NCC Directorate: Maharashtra
School: CD Jain College
Attend: Thal Sainik Camp (TSC)

Held at: Delhi from 19 Sep 16 to 30 Sep 2016

Place: DG NCC DELHI
This is to Certify that Regimental No. MAH/ 6W / 13 / 194092

Rank CDT Name KUMAVAT SARIKA

Son/ Daughter of KUMAVAT GHANSHYAM

School/ College COJC SHRIRAMPUR

Participated in Combined Annual Training Camp (CATC - 208)

At: Ahmednagar From: 19 August 2014 To 28 August 2014

His/ Her Conduct during the Camp has been Exemplary/Very Good/Good

Place: Ahmednagar

Date: 28 August 2014

(K S Marwah)
Col
Camp Commandant
Certificate

This is to certify that:

Regimental No: MAH/ SD/ 14/ 194408

Name: TAGAD ANIL BALASAHEB

Son / Daughter of: TAGAD BALASAHEB

School / College: C-D GAIN COLLEGE SHRIRAMPUR

Participated in Combined Annual Training Camp

At: Ahmednagar

From: 10 Jul 2015 to 19 Jul 2015

He / She is excelled in:

His / Her Conduct during the Camp has been Exemplary

Place: Ahmednagar

Date: 19 Jul 2015

(D S Katroch)
Col
Camp Commandant
This is to Certify that Regimental No. MATHSW/14/194098

Rank CPL Name Pardeshi Gayatri

Son/Daughter of Sanjay

School/College C. D. Jain College Shrivrapur

Participated in Combined Annual Training Camp

At Ahmednagar From: 13 June 2015 To 22 June 2015

He/She is excelled in

His/Her Conduct during the Camp has been Exemplary

Place: Ahmednagar Date: 22 Jun 2015

(D S Katoch) Col
Camp Commandant
This is to Certify that Regimental No. MAH/SD/16/416598

Rank C/O. Name MAGARE ABHISHEK

Son/ Daughter of RAMESH

School/ College C.O.JAIN COLLEGE SHRIRAMPUR

Participated in Combined Annual Training Camp

At : Ahmednagar From : 13 June 2017 To 22 June 2017

He/ She is excelled in

His/ Her Conduct during the Camp has been Exemplary

Place: Ahmednagar

Date: 22/06/2017

(S S Gusain)
Col
Camp Commandant
This is to Certify that Regimental No. MH1161501A1416602

Rank: CDT  Name: SHIRSATH VRUSHUBH BALASAHER

Son/ Daughter of: SHIRSATH BALASAHER

School/ College: C.O.T. CIG OF COM. SHITRAMAUR

Participated in Combined Annual Training Camp

At: Ahmednagar  From: 05 Jan 17  To: 14 Jan 2017

He / She is excelled in

His/ Her Conduct during the Camp has been Exemplary

Place: Ahmednagar
Date: 14 Jan 17

(SS Gusain)
Col
Camp Commandant
CERTIFICATE 'C'

No. MAH/SD/12/194422

Name BHOSALE HANGESH

Date of Birth 18 SEP 1994

Unit 57 MAH. BN. NCC, AHMEDNAGAR

Date

NCC Directorate MAHARASHTRA

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'C' Examination in 'B' (BEE) Grade held in 2014 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

C D JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Place MUMBAI

Date 12 MAR 2016

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
MAH/C. Cert./Army./Ghil./15-146

NATIONAL CADET CORPS

CERTIFICATE 'C'

No. MAH/SW/12/194042 Name NAGUL NIKITA

Rank JWO Date of Birth 30 DEC 1994

Unit: 57 NCC, ANKLEDNAGAR Singh/Daughter of ULHAS

Date

NCC Directorate

RANAKPUR

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'C' Examination in Grade held in 20... under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

C.D. JAIN COLLEGE, NIRANJAN

Place

Date

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
CERTIFICATE 'C'

Name: RAJESHWAR POOJA

Unit: 57 MAH BN NCC, AHMEDNAGAR

Date of Birth: 14 JUL 1994

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'C' Examination in ............ Grade held in 20........ under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

CD JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
CERTIFICATE 'C'

No. MAH/SM/12/194100
Name SHENDE RANI
Father/Name of NIVRUTTI
Unit 57 MAH BN NCC, AHMEDNAGAR
Date of Birth 09 MAY 1994
NCC Directorate MAHARASHTRA

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'C' Examination in 'C' (CEE) Grade held in 2014 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

CD JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Place MUMBAI
Date 21/12/2014

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
CERTIFICATE ‘C’

No. MAH/SD/12/194474
Name - CHAVAN ROHAN
Unit - 57 MAH BN NCC, AHMEDNAGAR
NCC Directorate - MAHARASHTRA
Date of Birth - 02 JUN 1993

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate ‘C’ Examination in "C" (CBE) Grade held in 20...14... under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

C D JAIN COLLEGE, DHANBAD

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
CERTIFICATE 'C'

Name  KHADKE SHUBHAM                           Rank  CDT

Unit  57 MAH BN NCC, AHMEDNAGAR            Date of Birth  28 OCT 1994

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'C' Examination in 'C'. (CEE) Grade held in 2014 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

CD JAIN COLLEGE, SHIRKAMPUR

Date  12 MAY 2014

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate ‘C’ Examination in ‘B’ (BCC). Grade held in 20...... under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

C D JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUK
This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate ‘C’ Examination held in 2021 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

C D JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.
No. MAH/SD/12/194417

Name AMILWADE VIJAY

Date of Birth 15 Aug 1985

Unit 57 MAH BN NCC, AHMEDNAGAR

Unit 57 MAH BN NCC, AHMEDNAGAR

Date of Birth 15 Aug 1985

NCC Directorate

MAHARASHTRA

This is to certify that the above-mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate ‘C’ Examination in Art (ART) Grade held in 20... under the authority of the Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

C D JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Place MUMBAI

Date 12 May 2016

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps.

R S GREWAL

Brigadier
Pramanpatra

Certificate

No. MAH/SD/15/194403

Name: BHADRE AKASH

Unit: 57 MAH.BN NCC, A'NAGAR

Rank: L/CPL

Son/Daughter of: LAXMAN

Date of Birth: 13/07/1997

NCC Directorate: MAHARASHTRA

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'B' Examination held in 2016-17 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

Grading: 'B'

C D JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Sr. No.: 182

Place: AURANGABAD

Date: 18 MAY 2017

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps

AURANGABAD
No. MAH/SD/15/194405

Rank L/CPL

Name DALE AVINASH

Son/Daughter of MACHINDRA

Unit 57 MAH BN NCC, A'NAGAR

Date of Birth 10/06/1997

NCC Directorate MAHARASHTRA

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Certificate 'B' Examination held in 2016-17 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

GRADING 'B'
C D JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

Date 8 MAY 2017

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps
NCC Aurangabad
CERTIFICATE

No. MAH/SD/15/194409
Name: HADAKE VISHAL
Unit: 57 MAH BN NCC, A'NAGAR
NCC Directorate: MAHARASHTRA

Rank: CDT
Son/Daughter of: BHAUSAHEB
Date of Birth: 07/11/1997

This is to certify that the above mentioned Cadet has passed the Examination held in 2016-17 under the authority of Ministry of Defence, Government of India.

GRADING 'A'

Place: AURANGABAD

Dy. Director General, National Cadet Corps,
NCC DIRECTORATE MAHARASHTRA

CERTIFICATE
COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP (SD/SW/JD/JW) 2015-2016

No. MAH/SD/SW/JD/JW: 14/194414  Rank: L.C.P.L
Name: KHOTAI SUSHILKUMAR BALASAHEB  Unit: 57 MAH BN NCC
School/College: C.D. JAIN COLLEGE, SHRIRAMPUR

COMBINED ANNUAL TRAINING CAMP (SD/SW/JD/JW) 2015-2016 held at AMRAVATI Dist. Jalgaon from 8 Aug 15 to 17 Aug 15.

He/She excelled in: 

Place: AMRAVATI

Aug 2015

Camp Commandant
This is to certify that No. MAH/SW/14/194092

Name: Kumawat Sarika Ghanshyam

Unit: 57 Mah Par

NCC Directorate, Maharashtra

Represented Maharashtra NCC Directorate at the Annual NCC Republic Day Camp and the Prime Minister’s Rally held at New Delhi from 01 January to 29 January 2015.

She / She also participated in *Security Honour* Marching Contingent.

Dated: 30 January 2015

Col GS Dhillon

Lt General A Chakravarty

Director General National Cadet Corps
CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that

Regt. No. MAH/5W/13/194093 Rank. CPL

Name: Gaikwad Snehal Tukaram Unit: MAH BN

College / Institution: Co Join College Shibampur

Participated in Advanced Leadership Camp-2014, held at Hijli High School, IIT Kharagpur, West Bengal from 02 JUL 2014 to 13 JUL 2014

Certificate SL. No: U823/ALC-21/1462

Place: Kharagpur
Date: 12 JUL 2014

(Signature)
Col. Camp Commander

(WV Rao)
महाराष्ट्र शासन अल्पसंख्यक विकास विभाग,
लापणीवाड भाग विभाग, राजीव येंब स्मारक, जलजमाव येंब (राजा), तस पशुपालन अधिकारिक से महाविद्यालय उद्योग येंब विश्वास संदूर्ध विद्यालय आयोजित
‘उदान-उद्योगकला व सदृशामना अभियान’

प्रदेश: 26 आगस्ट 2019

केंद्र: आंकिक अधिकारिक (8552066526)

शिक्षण, विकास आणि स्वास्थ्य कार्यालय

प्रदेश: 26 आगस्ट 2019

प्रदेश: नं. 26 आगस्ट 2019 रोजी सा पशुपालन विभाग, राजीव येंब स्मारक, जलजमाव येंब (राजा), तस पशुपालन अधिकारिक से महाविद्यालय उद्योग येंब विश्वास संदूर्ध विद्यालय आयोजित
‘उदान-उद्योगकला व सदृशामना अभियान’ वा एकांतरांसारी कार्यक्रमांत उपस्थिती करणार वेळ आहेत,

शिक्षण, विकास आणि स्वास्थ्य कार्यालय

केंद्र: आंकिक अधिकारिक (3822178505)

प्रदेश: 26 आगस्ट 2019 रोजी सा पशुपालन विभाग, राजीव येंब स्मारक, जलजमाव येंब (राजा), तस पशुपालन अधिकारिक से महाविद्यालय उद्योग येंब विश्वास संदूर्ध विद्यालय आयोजित
‘उदान-उद्योगकला व सदृशामना अभियान’ वा एकांतरांसारी कार्यक्रमांत उपस्थिती करणार वेळ आहेत,
Certificate

This is to certify that Mr./Mrs. Ghuge Satish Balasamia
Class of... B.Com. of... C.D. Jain College of... Comm. College... Shibwampur
has completed a period of two years as N.S.S. volunteer from 2013-2014 to 2014-2015 and has done satisfactory work.
Me/She has also attended N.S.S. Special Camp from 19/12/2013 to
24/12/2013 held at... Warora Mahadev... under the National
Service Scheme of the Government of India operated by the University.

Programme Officer
Principal
Dr. S. N. Dalvi
Dr. W. N. Gade
NSS
NSS
College Unit
College Unit
Programme Co-ordinator
Vice Chancellor
National Service Scheme

II प्रमाणपत्र II

महात्मा गांधी अध्यक्ष केंद्र
आत्मसिद्ध

म्यूनिसिपल रिपोर्ट अंबेदकर
भी. डी. जैन कॉलेज ऑफ बी. कम. कॉलेज... शिबवंपुर
यांनी महात्मा गांधी अध्यक्ष केंद्रात विद्यांनी दिवंगत 19 फेब्रुवारी
डेली 17 फेब्रुवारी, २०२० दिवसात आत्मसिद्ध "माझ्या समजून पंखता..." या २४ वर्ष
सरकारी माहिती विवरणात अभावात रिचितित सरकारी सहभाग वेळेत.
कृतियाच्या प्रमाणपत्राच्या वेळ असे.

महात्मा गांधी अध्यक्ष केंद्र
संचालक
We appreciate the participation of

Shri/ Smt. Kumari Lokakane Rushikesh Ananda
of Ahmed Nagar State Maharashtra in the National Integration Youth Camp organised by National Youth Project, New Delhi and Bharat Jodo Yuva Academy, Kinwat Dist nanded From 13 to 18 Feb. 2018

We wish him/ her all the best and hope he/ she will take up patriotic programmes as a mission in life.

Bharat jodo Yuva Academy
Pre./Vic./Pre./Sec.

Dr. S.N Subba Rao
Director NYP
CERTIFICATE

We appreciate the participation of

Shri/ Smt./ Kumari. AHBDEE KIRAN DHANESHWAR

of Ahmednagar, State Maharashtra, in the National Integration Youth Camp organised by National Youth Project, New Delhi and Bharat Jodo Yuva Academy, Kinwat Dist nanded From 13 to 18 Feb. 2018

We wish him/her all the best and hope he/she will take up patriotic programmes as a mission in life.

Bharat jodo Yuva Academy
Pre./Vic Pre./Sec.

Director NYP

NATIONAL INTEGRATION YOUTH CAMP
KINWAT Dist Nanded- 431804 Maharashtra

PRAMANAPATRA

SAHIBIDIBAI FULLE PUNE VIDYAPOORN, RAJANTRI SETHA YOHANAA

KARMVIIR GANAPAT DHAARA MORERE

VIDYAPOORNSTARYI RUCHCH BHARAT VASWAROOP BHARAT ABHYAN SHIBHIR

Shri/ Smt. UMACHA CHAUDHARI BHATT, QAUMI AHMAD, 824, MATHUR

CHANDRA SAHIBIDIBAI FULLE PUNE VIDYAPOORN, PUNE V KARMVIIR GANAPATNANDA MORERE KAL, VAIGYETHI V IDHYAN MAHAVIDYALAY NIFAD, TAJ. NIFAD, CI. NASHIK YONAYA SANKU V IDHYANAMAA AAYOGI

VIDYAPOORNSTARYI RUCHCH BHARAT VASWAROOP BHARAT ABHYAN SHIBHIR

PRAMANAPATRA
श्री./कृ. लोपणे विभागर नागरिक जागरूकता महाविभाग ची. डी. आम्ले
संगमनेर विभागस्थली कडे, डा. ज. माहाराणी वाणिज्य अधिकारी
को. डा. सारदा विभाग महाविभाग, संगमनेर ४२२६०५

प्राधान्याचा माहित करणार एकूण व देखभालाच्या माहितीत अधिकारी
श्री. / डा. राजकुमार विभागर अधिकारी
पोस्टर, गणपतीपुरा संगमनेर. सारणाची दुर्घटना नवंबर २६ ऑक्टोबर २००० वरून नवंबर
/ जागरूकता अभियानात. डा. नीलिंदाने विभागस्थलीत चित्र वाणिज्य अभियानातील सार्वजनिक घटनांत नाही.

प्राधान्याचा आयोजक
मोहनदास कारकी नागरिक जागरूकता महाविभाग

प्राधान्याचा माहित करणार एकूण व देखभालाच्या माहितीत अधिकारी
सावित्रीबाई फुले पुणे विद्यापीठ
राष्ट्रीय सेवा योजना
स्वच्छ बारी-स्वस्थ बारी-निर्मल बारी-निसर्ग बारी
पुणे ने पंढरपुर
dिव. ५ अगस्त २००८
साहित्य ग्रामाण्यपत्र

लालेंध किसिम ओएरवुर
साहित्य ग्रामाण्यपत्र श्रीमुरु

सावित्रीबाई फुले पुणे विद्यापीठ
राष्ट्रीय सेवा योजना
स्वच्छ बारी-स्वस्थ बारी-निर्मल बारी-निसर्ग बारी
पुणे ने पंढरपुर
dिव. ५ अगस्त २००८
साहित्य ग्रामाण्यपत्र

लालेंध किसिम ओएरवुर
साहित्य ग्रामाण्यपत्र श्रीमुरु
सावित्रीबाई फुले पुणे विद्यापीठ
राष्ट्रीय सेवा योजना
स्वच्छ वारी-स्वस्थ वारी-निर्माण वारी-निसर्ग वारी
पुणे ते वेळापूर
प्र. ५ ते १२ जुलै २०२२
शहभाग प्रमाणपत्र

सावित्रीबाई फुले पुणे विद्यापीठ
राष्ट्रीय सेवा योजना
स्वच्छ वारी-स्वस्थ वारी-निर्माण वारी-निसर्ग वारी
पुणे ते वेळापूर
प्र. ५ ते १२ जुलै २०२२
शहभाग प्रमाणपत्र
C. D. JAIN COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, SHIRAMPUR
Dist. Ahmednagar 413709
NAAC RE-ACCREDITED ‘A’ Grade
ISO 9001-2008 Certified

CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Smt. / Miss. Kulkarni Nikita / Sunil has participated in Elacuation Competition during the academic year 2013-2014. He / She has achieved Third Prize for the competition.

[Signatures and titles]

Mr. Labade B. R.
Supervisor
Junior College

Dr. Bhor I. D.
Principal
C. D. Jain College of Commerce, Shirumpur

---

Mahrashtra Rajya Natya Navami Mahotsav

Sanskritik Karya Sanchalanalay

Sanskritik Karya Sanchalanacharit 2015-2016 Samaye Aayogitaya

59 Vii Mahrashtra Rajya Natya Navami Mahotsav

Karnjan Aarreatee

Ya sanne na adva neelgrya

"Aashishanam" anantyaanam yaa natkarsahi

Nirmala Kulkarni Jantra Karsha Aahilekha karita

Aartikar

Sahityik Gyanadahat vi gyanupkin bennavat pet atte.

[Signatures]
प्रमाणपत्र

म.म. चंद्रशेखर मल्हारे, आम्मा आश्रम महाराष्ट्र

प्रमाणपत्र जी. म. चंद्रशेखर मल्हारे आम्मा आश्रम महाराष्ट्र से मिल्याचे. आम्मा आश्रम महाराष्ट्र शासनातील अंतर्गत दाखल होणारे मदत केले जाते. आम्मा आश्रम महाराष्ट्र शासनातील अंतर्गत दाखल होणारे मदत केले जाते.
This is to certify that Shri. / Miss. Marge Akash Rajendra has participated in election Competition during the academic year 2013-2014. He / She has achieved second prize for the competition.

Mr. Eabade B. R.
Supervisor
Junior College

Dr. Bhoi L. D.
Principal
C. D. Jain College of Commerce,
Shirampur
माणिकचंद पहाड़े विधि महाविद्यालय, औरंगाबाद

नेकड़ा 'अ' दर्जा प्रमाणित

राज्यस्तरीय आंतरमहाविद्यालयीन वार्तविवाद स्पर्धा

5 सितंबर 2019

श्री./कुम. दीपिका कोले

प्र. दिनेश कोले

मुनि एक्सक्लेशन छोटाजबड़ी

श्री ज्ञानेश्वर महाविद्यालय, नेवाला

ता.नेवाला, जिला अम्बागढ़

श्री ज्ञानेश्वर आंतरमहाविद्यालयीन वक्तृत्व स्पर्धा

उत्त. सत्यव छलिता चिन्ता वर्ण — एवं नव.रम. साम महाविद्यालय — चंद्री ठाकुर जीन कार्यालय अंतर्गत जीवनरात्र कौनसरी बीतपुरुष चारी ठाकुर 09 व र. 10 सितंबर 2019 रोजी नेर्दाळी श्री ज्ञानेश्वर आंतरमहाविद्यालयीन वक्तृत्व स्पर्धा सहभागिता पेट्रानामध्ये हे प्रमाणात देणात मेल आहे।

मुंबई

(विद्यार्थी लिखित)

(आयुष्मान साधित)

(डी. आमळेकर सर्विस)
चंद्रुप डाकलो जैन कॉलेज ऑफ कॅमर्स,
श्रीरामपुर, जि.आहमदनगर
वेम पुरुषोत्तम, द्रेंड प्रायम न अय.ए.ए. आर. 9001: 2008 प्रमाणित

प्रमाणपत्र

प्रमाणपत्र के दर्शन के, श्री / कृ. कुलकर्णी विकासिता महिलाओं, योजना पंचायत सत्संति
श्रीरामपुर आयोजित दर्शन के अवसर पर द्वारा स्पष्ट है, विशेष क्रमांक वाला सदस्य प्रमाणपत्र प्रदान
करने का वैधता यहाँ. अवैध होता.

दिसम्बर 2015

[Signatures]


प्रमाणपत्र

व्यक्ति शैक्षणिक संकुल, श्रीरामपुर
मा. शरदशावजी पवासाहेब
(व्यक्ति शैक्षणिक संकुल)
यांना अमूल्यमोक्ष व नमो विभीभ उपक्रम

प्रमाणपत्र

अग्रे आकार प्रारंभ, वाक्य प्रणाली द्वितीय वर्णानुचित

[Signatures]
शत शैक्षणिक सङ्कुल, श्रीरामपुर
मा. शस्त्रदर्शी पवारसाहेब
(राज. शिक्षा संस्थान के अध्यक्ष व पारी कैंस्ट्री कॉग्नासी)
झाँचा अनुमोदनस्वी समारोह - विविध उपक्रम
प्रमाणपत्र

[Signature]

प्रमाणित कार्यकर्ता देवी कृष्णा अक्षुगीति नेत्रेन

[Signature]

जिल्हा पाणी व स्वच्छता मिशन व पंचायत समिति, श्रीरामपुर

तालुका स्तरीय स्वच्छता सिंहव प्रवृत्त करंक स्पर्धा

[Signature]

मा. ग.का.काल्वा अधिकारी (राज 1)

[Signature]

मा. ग.का.काल्वा अधिकारी (राज 2)

रोज़ समाचारी, धारावी रोज़ा, सिंहव विभाग के साचे

सत्यानिवेदन संचित
अं० मोहनराव नानासेहेब देशमुख
कला, विज्ञान व वाणिज्य महाविद्यालय, राजस्थान
ता.विद्यालय, न. अहमदनगर

डॉ० मधवराव दिंगंबर उमरान्नी
स्मृति चक्षु वर्ष वे
राजस्थानीय वाणिज्य स्पर्धा
सन २०१५ - २०१६ दिवस

प्रमाणपत्र

सत्यानिवेदन संचित
अं० मोहनराव नानासेहेब देशमुख
कला, विज्ञान व वाणिज्य महाविद्यालय, राजस्थान
ता.विद्यालय, न. अहमदनगर

कृ० होनाजी तुकाराम कोंडरार
स्मृति चक्षु वर्ष वे
राजस्थानीय वाणिज्य स्पर्धा
सन २०१५ - २०१६ दिवस

प्रमाणपत्र
कला, वाणिज्य व विज्ञान महाविद्यालय, सोरेन्ड्रा

आयोजित

कला, वाणिज्य व विज्ञान महाविद्यालय, सोरेन्ड्रा

राज्यस्तरीय स्मृती वक्रतृत्व स्वर्णम

सन २०१५ - २०१६

श्री/क्ष: मोहन जगती हेरोनी

याने/हिने यशवंतराव चड्णा राज्यस्तरीय स्मृती वक्रतृत्व स्वर्णम प्रथम

दि. २५/११/२०१६, तारीख सहभाग घेतला व उपस्थित

क्रमांक मिळाल्यावरून हे प्रमाणपत्र देण्यात घेत आहे.

धन्यवाद!
वादिद्वस समारंभ

प्रमाणपत्र

श्री.ह./ही.माताजी, माता, अनुभव व राष्ट्रीय महत्व,

चन्द्रमा डाकले जैन कॉलेज ऑफ कॉर्नर्स, श्रीसरोप, बांगलादेश

(Re-accredited 'A' Grade with ISO 9001:2008 Certified College)

मा. शरदावजी पवारसाहेब

प्रमाणपत्र

श्री.ह./ही. माताजी, आकाश आकाश, अभियान.

चन्द्रमा डाकले जैन कॉलेज ऑफ कॉर्नर्स, बांगलादेश

(Re-accredited 'A' Grade with ISO 9001:2008 Certified College)

समारंभ

प्रमाणपत्र

श्री.ह./ही. माताजी, आकाश आकाश, अभियान.

चन्द्रमा डाकले जैन कॉलेज ऑफ कॉर्नर्स, बांगलादेश

(Re-accredited 'A' Grade with ISO 9001:2008 Certified College)
स्वयंचर शूरस्वर 
के. कपिल भारकर बांधा स्मारक 
"रामात्रत विवरण - क्रोधस्वाभित सचिवालय" नव सतीं सुलभ समृद्ध - २०१५ - २०१६ (ष अंश)

प्रमाणपत्र

या समारंभित "स्वयंचर शूरस्वर" नव सतीं सुलभ समृद्ध केवल ज्ञातव्य है।

प्रथम पत्रकार समाज

प्रणेनुसार अनुसरण करावे।

प्रथम पत्रकार श्री शेष जेतुरी

प्रथम पत्रकार श्री नं. ००१ / २०१५

प्रथम पत्रकार श्री नं. ००१ / २०१५
साबित्रीबाई पुळे पुणे विद्यापीठ
विद्यार्थी कल्याण मंडळ
वा
सौं. नुशिलामाई काळे
कला, वाणिज्य व विज्ञान महाविद्यालय, गोंदमनगर
से, कोल्हापूर, रा. कोल्हापूर,
वि. भवानीपुर
यांना संयुक्त ध्वजाभ्याने
सौं. नुशिलामाई कला जिल्हास्तरीय बांधविज्ञान स्थदाः
प्रमाणपत्र

द्र. शेखावाटी इ. शेरीफ, नोंदसार
भारतीय वाणिज्य सहकार
महाविद्यालय, उडूरमगर
यांना नार्गला बांधविज्ञान स्थदाः

प्रमाणपत्र संचालन केल्याने हे प्रमाणपत्र समायोजित करतात.

लेखक: साबित्रीबाई पुळे

साबित्रीबाई पुळे पुणे विद्यापीठ

लाभदायक: साबित्रीबाई पुळे पुणे विद्यापीठ
सावित्रीबाई फुले पुणे निवारीपूर्वक विद्यार्थी कल्याण मंडळ व सं. सुकिलमाराठी कार्यक्रम कला, वाणिज्य व विज्ञान महाविद्यालय, गोवा अधिकारी यांचे संस्थान विद्यार्थी

कर्मचारी शंकराचार्य कला निर्माणीय वक्तृत्व स्पर्श

प्रमाणपत्र

क. क. भारतेंडु विभोर गोकुल
P. ए. नीरमान महाविद्यालय

क. क. भारतेंडु विभोर

क. क. गोकुल
P. ए. नीरमान महाविद्यालय

दिनांक: 16 जानेवारी 2016

प्री. बी. शिवकर श्री

संयोजक

म. द. गोवर्डन श्री

संयोजक
प्रमाणपत्र

श्री. आण्यासाहेब सिंडे स्मृती पारितोषिक वक्तृत्व स्पर्श संगोष्ठी, श्रीरामपूर

प्रमाणपत्र

श्री. आण्यासाहेब सिंडे स्मृती पारितोषिक संगोष्ठी

श्रीरामपूर-४१०१०९, फ्ल. आहमदनगर

[Date: २५/१/२०२६]

[Signature]

[Stamp]